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Follow us on your favourite social media...

I am lucky enough to have worked with the same 
team of skilled local craftswomen for over 17 
years, bringing my designs to life in fabric and 
stitch. The human touch can be felt in each piece 
and is what makes the products truly special.

A few years ago, I began transforming my embroi-
dered designs into print and my range of quirky 
fabrics is hand made into purses, pencil cases and 
other cute accessories. This year’s new fabric is 
the Swallows which perfectly captures the beauty 
of these special birds.

I’ve also created an heirloom collection for the 
Coronation of Charles III and Queen Camilla with 
a beautifully handmade tea cosy, an organic 
cotton tea towel and a delicate bone-china mug, 
perfect mementos of a unique occasion.

Poppy
x

(Front Cover) Seaside tea cosy sewing project  
unit price £12.00, RRP £29.95, pack qty 3

Behind the embroidery...



Tea Cosy: unit price £30.00, RRP £75.00, pack qty 1
Mug: unit price £9.00, RRP £21.95, pack qty 6

Tea Towel: unit price £5.40, RRP £13.50, pack qty 6

Coronation Collection
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1. Coffee cosy: unit price £23.00, RRP £58.00, pack qty 1    2. Small tea cosy: unit price £20.00, RRP £49.00, pack qty 1      4. Coronation tea cosy: unit price £30.00, RRP £75.00, pack qty 1 
4. Large tea cosy: unit price £28.00, RRP £70.00, pack qty 1  5. Good life tea cosy: unit price £23.00, RRP £58.00, pack qty 1  

Embroidered Pictures Mounted size 10” x 10”. 
Painted white wood frames available separately.

Unit price: £16.00 RRP: £42.00 Pack QTY: 2

Getting Cosy...



Cornish Narcissi small tea cosy:
unit price £20.00, RRP £49.00, pack qty 1



Pots of Joy

Prints Based on Poppy’s original embroideries. 29.7 x 42cm 
Packaged in a cellophane bag with backing board.

Unit price: £7.20 RRP: £18.00 Pack QTY: 6

Embroidered storage pot: 
unit price £9.50, RRP £24.00,

pack qty 3 

Unit price £15.00, RRP £39.00, pack qty 2   Art Pots



Bathers art pot:
unit price £15.00, RRP £39.00, pack qty 2

Easter 3-in-1 Sewing Project
Unit price: £10.00 RRP: £24.95 

Pack QTY: 3

Egg cosies
Unit price: £7.20 RRP: £18.00 

Pack QTY: 2

Easter Collection



7 x 11.5cm
17 x 12cm

Unit price: £4.00 RRP: £9.95 
Pack QTY: 6

Unit price: £7.20 RRP: £17.95 
Pack QTY: 6

Printed Coin Purses
Embroidered Coin Purses



Flat Purses
The perfect pouch purse.

14.5 x 20 cm

Unit price: £6.50 RRP: £16.00 Pack QTY: 6

Unit price: £9.50 RRP: £24.00  Pack QTY: 3

Printed

Embroidered

Oystercatcher embroidered purse:
unit price £7.20, RRP £17.95, pack qty 6



Makeup and Wash Bags

Embroidered makeup bag: 
unit price £12.50,
RRP £32.00, pack qty 3

Large makeup bag: 
unit price £9.50, RRP £24.00,

pack qty 3 

Large wash bag: unit price £15.00
RRP £37.00, pack qty 2

Embroidered long useful pouch:
unit price £10.00, RRP £25.00, pack qty 3



Embroidered makeup bag:
unit price £12.50, RRP £32.00, pack qty 3



Badges 30mm diameter, freehand embroidered badges
Unit price: £2.80 RRP: £6.95  Pack QTY: 5



Wave badge:
unit price £2.80, RRP £6.95, pack qty 5



Each project, packed in it’s own envelope/box includes all the materials, components, 
written instructions and a link to a video tutorial by Poppy, making it easy for your 

customers to get creating!  All they need is a sewing machine or a needle and thread.

Sewing Projects

Seaside tea cosy sewing project
unit price £12.00, RRP £29.95, pack qty 3

Easter 3-in-1 sewing project

unit price £10.00, RRP £24.95, pack qty 3



Cornish cottages mini pot

Happy holidays sunglasses caseJazzy pencils pencil case

Darling dachshund coin purseBusy little bee coin purse

Boaty waterproof lined zip bag
Hedgerow flowers storage pot

Hedgerow flowers panelled cushion cover

unit price £8.00, RRP £19.95, pack qty 3

unit price £4.00, RRP £9.95, pack qty 6

unit price £6.00, RRP £14.95, pack qty 4

unit price £4.00, RRP £9.95, pack qty 6

unit price £8.00, RRP £19.95, pack qty 3

Snowy mountains storage pot

Snowy mountains mini pot



Tea Towels
80 x 50 cm, 100% organic unbleached cotton,

Screen printed in Cornwall and machine washable.
Unit price: £5.20 RRP: £12.95 Pack QTY: 6

Bee
Living the Dream Bathing Beauties

Pasty time

Dogs

The Good Life
SewingOyster CatcherDachshunds

Cats
Seaside

Cups and Mugs

CoronationUnit Price: £5.40 RRP: £13.50, Pack QTY: 6



Pop the kettle on...

Coasters sold individually
Unit price: £2.00 RRP: £4.95  Pack QTY: 6

Bone China mugs (UK only, boxed)
Unit price: £9.00 RRP: £21.95  Pack QTY: 6



Sandwich wrapsLunchbags
Great for sandwiches, cookies and doughnuts!

28 x 28cm
Unit price: £5.00 RRP: £12.95  Pack QTY: 6

Foldaway lunchbag with waterproof, food safe lining.
Unit price: £7.80 RRP: £19.95  Pack QTY: 3



Bread wraps

Snack Pouches

47 x 47cm 
Unit price: £9.00 RRP: £23.00 

Pack QTY: 3

Perfect for taking your snacks with you!
Unit price: £5.50 RRP: £13.95  Pack QTY: 3

Reduce, reuse relax....



Mini dry mats

Unit price: £8.20 RRP: £21.00  Pack QTY: 3

You’ll never leave home without our amazing mini dry mats. They provide a dry seat 
whereever you go, a mini picnic table for those sarnie stops and a great addition to 

keep you toes sand free when getting changed on the beach!



Easy to roll up and pop in your 
bag with a food-safe, wipe 

clean waterproof liner.

Our customers enjoying 
their mini dry mats for a 

mid-walk pasty stop!



Gadget Cosies

Unit price: £8.60 RRP: £22.00 
Pack QTY: 3

W11 x H18 cm
Perfect for small gadgets and glasses.

Bookmarks
Unit price £6.00

RRP £15.00 pack qty 4  



Pencil Cases
Unit price: £6.50 RRP: £16.00 

Pack QTY: 6



140 seaside birthday 141 waggy birthday 136 wild flowers 143 birthday buzz 142 bathing beauties

138 boaty birthday 137 puurfect birthday 139 narcissi 124 just married

116 sewing machine 101 beside the seaside

113 living the dream

132 no. 1 mum

122 new nipper girl 112 happy hipster

113 living the dream3968 birthday tea3966 dog birthday

121 new nipper boy

Greetings Cards Card size 150mm x 150mm.
Printed in Cornwall on recycled card Unit price: £1.00 RRP: £2.50 Pack QTY: 6



Sale Cards

4116 get well soon

106 fox terrier

105 labrador

4027 wheels on the bus

Unit price: £0.50
RRP: £1.50 Pack QTY: 12



Bespoke Ranges
We’ve been lucky enough over 
the years to collaborate with 
some wonderful customers to 
create unique, bespoke 
collections. Ranging from our 
extra special embroidered 
products to bespoke fabrics, 
mugs, coasters, tea towels, 
magnets and even Christmas 
decorations!

Each bespoke project is as 
individual as the customers we 
work with, so the process 
varies according to your needs. 
Once we’ve established some 
main themes and a colour 
palette (the best bit!) Poppy 
begins sketching out ideas to 
put together a design sheet 
and we take things from there.

We’ve found customers love 
the variety of products we can 
produce and the uniqueness of 
a design created just for you!



T&C’s

Fabrics

Ordering
If you’re a new stockist we’ll 
need to make sure we don’t 
stock anybody nearby as 
when you are a Poppy 
Tre�ry stockist you get 
exclusivity for your area.

Please visit our wholesale 
website to order or apply 
for an account.

You can also email or 
telephone us with any 
queries: 
tamsin@poppytre�ry.co.uk
01736 369247

All our printed fabric 
products are made 
from unbleached 
organic canvas fabric 
which is printed in the 
UK.

1. Minimum order for first and subsequent orders is £200 ex VAT. Carriage paid is £300.
2. Overseas and initial orders are by proforma. 

3. UK shipping charged at £10 ex VAT. European and rest of world shipping will be quoted.
4. Prices are subject to VAT at 20%.  

5. Fabrics in handmade products may differ slightly from those shown. 
6. Frames and mugs are only available to UK customers. 

7. All orders must be checked on receipt and any problems reported within 5 working days. 
8. Any bank charges for transfers are to be paid by the customer.

9. Items sold in packs are packs of the same design unless otherwise specified.
10. There is a credit limit in place of £1000 per customer.  

11. Items not in stock at time of ordering will be sent on back order; carriage is not charged for back orders.

www.poppytreffry.orderspace.co.uk

Ask us for our visual merchandising range, perfect to help display in your lovely shop!



To Order
01736 369247

tamsin@poppytreffry.co.uk
www.poppytreffry.orderspace.com


